Objective: This study was to investigate the effect of the Chinese herbal compound Kanggan granule (KG) on immune function in a mouse model of immunosuppression and its possible mechanism of action. Method: ICR mice were randomly divided into a normal control group (untreated non-immunosuppressed, Control), untreated immunosuppressed group (Model), positive control group (immunosuppressed and treated with 1.6 g/kg astragalus granule [AG]), high-dose KG group (immunosuppressed and treated with 24 g/kg, KG-24), and low-dose KG group (immunosuppressed and treated with 6 g/kg, KG-6). Each group received intragastric administration once daily for 7 days. Immunosuppression was induced by an intraperitoneal injection of dexamethasone (25 mg/kg) once daily beginning on day 1 for 3 days. To illuminate the mechanism of immunomodulatory, we studied the effects of KG on nonspecific immunity, humoral immunity and cellular immunity in mice respectively. Results: KG improved organ weights and improved the phagocytic ability of mononuclear macrophages in immunosuppressed mice (p < 0.01 or p < 0.05). The proliferation of spleen lymphocytes and number of peripheral blood leukocytes were enhanced after KG treatment in immunosuppressed mice (p < 0.05). KG increased the CD4 + /CD8 + ratio in immunosuppressed mice (p < 0.01) and increased serum IL-2 and IgG levels (p < 0.01). Conclusions: KG can improve immune function in immunosuppressed mice. Nonspecific immunity, humoral immunity, and cellular immunity were all enhanced.
Introduction
The immune system is indispensable for our body. It protects against the invasion of foreign pathogens through nonspecific immunity, humoral immunity, and cellular immunity [1] . Researchers have found that the immune system plays an important role in both the induction and treatment of disease, including cancer, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, and inflammation [2] [3] [4] .
Therefore, studying drugs that act on the immune system is necessary so that immune system-related diseases can be more effectively treated.
The clinical practice of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) has a long history that has resulted in a considerable number of useful preparations, and TCM is still widely used today [5] [6] . Kanggan granule (KG) is a Chinese herbal compound that is included in the 2015 Chinese Pharmacopoeia for treating cold viruses. KG consists of Jinyinhua (Lonicerae japonicae Flos, the dry flower bud or early blossoms of Lonicera japonica Thunb, Caprifoliaceae), Mianmaguanzhong (Dryopteridis Crassirhizomatis Rhizoma, the rhizome of Dryopteris crassirhizoma Naki, Dryopteridaceae), and Chishao (Paeoniae Radix Rubra, the root of Paeonia lactiflora Pall or Paeonia veitchii Lynch, Ranunculaceae). Lonicerae japonicae Flos has been reported to have antioxidant and antiinflammatory properties [7] . Dryopteridis Crassirhizomatis Rhizoma has been reported to be useful for the treatment of influenza virus [8] . Previous studies showed that Paeoniae Radix Rubra protects the liver and has antioxidant activity [9] [10] . Although the effects of KG on some immune system-related diseases have been reported in clinical studies [11] [12] , little preclinical experimental information about KG is available. Additionally, the immunoregulatory effect of KG has not been reported. In the present study, we investigated the effects of KG on immune function in immunosuppressed mice and evaluated the mechanism of action of KG to provide a basis for adding the new indication of KG in the immune system.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Specific-pathogen-free male ICR mice (weighing 20 -22 g) were supplied by Chengdu Dossy Experimental Animals Co. Ltd. (Chengdu, Sichuan, China).
All of the animals were raised in plastic cage at 25˚C ± 2˚C and had free access to food and water. The animals were raised under a 12 h/12 h light/dark cycle.
The animal studies were conducted in accordance with the Regulations of Ex- 
Reagents
Kanggan granule (Sichuan Gooddoctor-Panxi Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Xi- 
Animal Groups and Drug Treatment
Based on the previous reports [13] , ICR mice were randomly divided into a normal control group (untreated and non-immunosuppressed, Control), untreated immunosuppressed group (Model), positive control group (immunosuppressed and treated with 1.6 g/kg AG), immunosuppressed and treated with high-dose KG group (24 g/kg, KG-24), and immunosuppressed and treated with low-dose KG group (6 g/kg, KG-6). All of the doses were converted from the human clinical dose. With the exception of the normal control group, each group was given dexamethasone sodium phosphate injection (25 mg/kg) intraperitoneally once daily from day 1 to day 3 of the experiment to induce immunosuppression. From day 1 to day 7 of the experiment, the AG group, KG-24 group, and KG-6 group were orally treated with the respective doses daily. During the experiment, the mice in each group received the same feeding condition, and morphological characteristics of the mice were observed.
Mononuclear Macrophage Phagocytosis and Organ Weight
Macrophage phagocytosis was determined using a previously described method with modifications [14] . Body weight was measured on days 1 and 8. On day 8, India ink (0.05 ml/10 g) was injected in the caudal vein, and then at 1 min (t1) and 5 min (t5), 20 μl of peripheral blood was collected respectively from the orbital vein. Peripheral blood was immediately added to 2 ml of 0.1% Na 2 CO 3 , and the optical density (OD) was measured at a wavelength of 680 nm (Varioskan 
Proliferative Capacity of Splenic Lymphocytes
The detection was guided by previous reports [13] . After the mice were sacrificed, the spleen was removed to prepare the splenocyte suspension (1 × 10 7 cells/ml) with RPMI 1640 Medium. The splenocyte suspension was cultured in a 96-well plate (50 μlper well, 9 wells/mouse). Lipopolysaccharide (which stimulates B-cells;
10 μg/ml, 50 μl/well, 3 wells/group) and ConA (which stimulates T-cells; 5 μg/ml, 50 μl/well, 3 wells/group) were added to the splenocyte suspension, which was then cultured in the 96-well plate. The cells were cultivated at 37˚C with 5% 
Serum IL-2 and IgG Levels
Changes in Subsets of T-Lymphocyte in Peripheral Blood
Detection of T-lymphocyte subsets was performed as described previously with modifications [13] . Peripheral blood was collected from the orbital vein, and the serum was discarded after centrifugation at 500× g for 5 min. Red blood cells were then lysed using red blood cell lysis buffer. Cells were resuspended in PBS.
The lymphocyte suspension that was mixed with anti-CD3 was marked with FITC. The lymphocyte suspension that was mixed with anti-CD4 was marked with PE. The lymphocyte suspension that was mixed with anti-CD8 was marked with PE-Cy5. Each of the suspension mixtures was then incubated for 40 min on ice in the dark. The proportion of T-lymphocyte subsets was analyzed by flow cytometry (Beckman Coulter, Kraemer Boulevard Brea, CA, USA).
Number of Peripheral Blood Leukocytes
Following the previous reports [15] , peripheral blood (20 μl) was collected from the orbital vein, and 0.38 ml of leukocyte diluent (2.0 ml of glacial acetic acid and 1.0 ml of 1% gentian violet plus distilled water until a 100 ml volume was reached) was added and then mixed. A small amount of the leukocyte suspension was added to the blood count chamber. Observing and counting the number of peripheral blood leukocytes under the microscope. 
Hematoxylin-Eosin Staining
The mice were transcardially perfused with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS).
The spleen and thymus were removed, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and embedded in paraffin. Paraffin sections (5 μm) were prepared for hematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining.
Statistical Analysis
Using SPSS17.0 statistical software for experimental data processing and data were expressed as mean ± SEM. The difference of data between groups was examined by one-way analysis of variance, and p < 0.05 as the difference was statistically significant.
Results
Effects of KG on Shape Characteristics of Mice
At the beginning of the experiment, the appetite, fluid consumption, activity, and appearance of the mice were normal. A few days after KG administration, the appetite, fluid consumption, and appearance of the mice did not apparently change, but activity decreased compared with the normal control group. Immunosuppressed mice typically drink less, exhibit a decrease in appetite, and have low activity.
Effects of KG on Nonspecific Immune Function in Immunosuppressed Mice
The body weights of the mice in each group were generally the same before administration. Seven days after KG administration, body weight, the spleen index, the thymus index, the K-value, and the α-value of the immunosuppressed mice significantly decreased compared with the normal control group (p < 0.01). The spleen index, K-value, and α-value in the AG group, KG-24 group, and KG-6 group were higher compared with the untreated immunosuppressed group (p < 0.01 or p < 0.05). The thymus index in the AG group, KG-24 group, and KG-6 group were not significantly different from the untreated immunosuppressed group (p > 0.05; Table 1 ).
Hematoxylin-eosin staining revealed changes in the morphology of the spleen and thymus. Compared with the normal control group, the boundary of white pulp and red pulp was unclear in the untreated immunosuppressed group. The area of white pulp was lower in the untreated immunosuppressed group. More apoptotic cells appeared, and macrophages were rare in white pulp in the untreated immunosuppressed group. After treatment with AG and KG, the boundary between white and red pulp was clear. Fewer apoptotic cells were observed, and the number of macrophages increased in white pulp (Figure 1(A) ). As shown in Figure 1 
Effects of KG on Cellular Immune Function in Immunosuppressed Mice
Twenty-four hours after the last administration, the proliferative capacity of splenic lymphocytes was investigated in vitro to determine the effect of KG. The SI of splenic lymphocytes that were stimulated by ConA in the untreated immunosuppressed group significantly decreased compared with the normal control group (p < 0.05). The SI of splenic lymphocytes in the AG group and KG-6 group was higher than in the untreated immunosuppressed group (p < 0.05).
The SI in the KG-24 group was not significantly different from the untreated immunosuppressed group (p > 0.05; Figure 2(A) ).
Serum IL-2 levels in the untreated immunosuppressed group significantly decreased compared with the normal control group (p < 0.01). Serum IL-2 levels in the AG group and KG-6 group were higher than in the untreated immunosuppressed group (p < 0.01). Serum IL-2 levels in the KG-24 group were not significantly different from the untreated immunosuppressed group (p > 0.05; Figure   2 (B)).
The CD4 + /CD8 + ratio in the untreated immunosuppressed group significantly decreased compared with the normal control group (p < 0.01). The CD4 + /CD8 + ratio in the AG group, KG-24 group, and KG-6 group was higher than in the untreated immunosuppressed group (p < 0.01; Figure 2 (C)). The number of peripheral blood leukocytes in the untreated immunosuppressed group significantly decreased compared with the normal control group (p < 0.01). The number of leukocytes in the AG group, KG-24 group, and KG-6 group was higher than in the untreated immunosuppressed group (p < 0.01 or p < 0.05; Figure 2(D) ).
Effects of KG on Humoral Immune Function in Immunosuppressed Mice
The SI of splenic lymphocytes that were stimulated by LPS in the untreated immunosuppressed group significantly decreased compared with the normal control group (p < 0.01). The SI of splenic lymphocytes in the AG group and KG-6 group was higher than in the untreated immunosuppressed group (p < 0.05).
The SI in the KG-24 group was not significantly different from the untreated immunosuppressed group (p > 0.05; Figure 3(A) ). Serum IgG levels in the untreated immunosuppressed group significantly decreased compared with the normal control group (p < 0.01). Serum IgG levels in the AG group and KG-6 group were higher than in the untreated immunosuppressed group (p < 0.01). Serum IgG levels in the KG-24 group were not significantly different from the untreated immunosuppressed group (p > 0.05, Figure  3(B) ).
Discussion
KG is often used to treat the cold virus. The overall course of a cold mainly consists of a conflict between the immune system and foreign pathogens. Another Chinese herbal compound, AG, is widely used today. Its main component is astragalus [Astragalus membranaceus (Fisch.) Bung., the dry root of Astragalus membranaceus (Fisch.) Bge. Var. mongholicus (Bge.) Hsiao or Astragalus membranaceus (Fisch.) Bge]. AG is also included in the 2015 Chinese Pharmacopoeia. The immunomodulatory effect of AG has been reported [16] . The present study investigated the effects of KG on nonspecific immunity, humoral immunity, and cellular immunity in mice to evaluate the effect of KG and its possible mechanism of action.
Dexamethasone, a glucocorticoid, is widely used as immunosuppressive agent. In addition, dexamethasone is often used to induce immunosuppression as disease models in experimental studies [17] [18] . We developed a mouse model of dexamethasone-induced immunosuppression. Dexamethasone reduced organ weights of the mice and decreased the phagocytic ability of mononuclear macrophages. AG increased organ weights and increased the phagocytic ability of mononuclear macrophages in immunosuppressed mice. KG exerted similar effects, suggesting that it can regulate the nonspecific immune response.
Leukocytes are blood cells that play a primary role in the defense against foreign pathogens. Changes in the number of leukocytes are associated with some diseases [19] [20] . The present results showed that the number of leukocytes significantly decreased after dexamethasone administration, and the number of [21] . Therefore, the CD4 + /CD8 + ratio can be used to reflect the immune status of the body. In the present study, we investigated the effect of KG on the CD4 + /CD8 + ratio in peripheral blood in mice. The results showed that the CD4 + /CD8 + ratio in immunosuppressed mice was increased by KG and AG treatment, indicating that KG has a regulatory effect on cellular immunity. The spleen contains a large number of lymphocytes, including B-lymphocytes and T-lymphocytes, which play an important role in humoral and cellular immunity. We investigated the proliferative capacity of B-and T-lymphocytes that were stimulated by LPS and ConA to evaluate changes in the immune response [22] . The results showed that KG effectively enhanced the proliferative capacity of splenic lymphocytes in immunosuppressed mice and regulated the humoral and cellular immune response.
IL-2 is produced by T-cells. It plays an important role in the immune system, including receptor activation, cytokine expression, and lymphocyte proliferation. Low levels of IL-2 reduce the immune response [23] . IgG is an antibody that plays a protective role in humoral immunity. When a body is invaded by foreign pathogens, serum IgG levels increase [24] . The levels of IL-2 and IgG can be measured to reflect the immune status of the body. The present results
showed that serum IL-2 and IgG levels were significantly reduced in immunosuppressed mice. Both KG and AG increased serum IL-2 and IgG levels in immunosuppressed mice.
The results of KG-24 administration were not as promising as those of KG-6. The dose of KG in the the KG-24 group was likely much higher than the dose at which the drug reaches its maximal efficacy, whereas the dose of KG in the KG-6 group was likely slightly lower than the maximally effective dose. However, a more precise KG dose-response curve needs to be generated. To study the effect of KG on the immune system in mice, we developed a model of dexamethasone-induced immunosuppression. We then measured the phagocytic ability of mononuclear macrophages, organ weights, and the proliferative capacity of splenic lymphocytes, the number of peripheral blood leukocytes, the distribution of T-lymphocyte subsets, and serum IgG and IL-2 levels. The results of these analyses indicated that KG improved immunity and regulated immune function in immunosuppressed mice.
Conclusion
The present study showed that KG, which consists of Lonicerae japonicae Flos, Dryopteridis Crassirhizomatis Rhizoma, and Paeoniae Radix Rubra, can improve immune function in immunosuppressed mice, reflected by enhancements of nonspecific immunity, humoral immunity, and cellular immunity.
